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Welcome to Advent &
Singing Through the Mass in a Year!

 
As we begin the new liturgical year A, may the following inspire and enhance
your journey through the beautiful season of Advent:

A psalm reflection;
Tips and tools to grow in spiritual, ministerial, and music
skills;
Readings links;
Formation opportunities;
Certificate updates;
Facebook link to connect with your peers; and
Musings on Music!

 
I hope you also will enjoy this launch of a seven-part series of Tips & Tools
articles titled “Singing Through the Mass in a Year!” Responding to
survey requests—and with props to Fr. Mike Schmitz for inspiring the series
title—the articles will share a special focus in each issue. Providing tips and
tools specific to the many various elements we sing at Mass, from the Entrance
to the Recessional, this first issue will share ways to grow in cantor ministry as
you sing, pray and lead litanies, the Kyrie, and the Lamb of God.
 
We are always looking for new voices to share with all our readers. If this is the
year you’d have time to share your wisdom, please reach out to me at
sglovelette@gmail.com.
 
This issue’s "Musings on Music" comes from our Pope Emeritus. Please, will
you send your favorite music quotes to me for future issues?

mailto:sglovelette@gmail.com
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As you prepare musically for Christmas, be sure to take time for silence and
solitude. Let this beautiful Advent season direct your heart and mind to
Christ’s Second Coming as well as to the celebration of our Lord’s birth. Stay
alert and ready as you sing Come, O Wisdom, O Lord of Israel, O Root of
Jesse, O Key of David, O Radiant Dawn, O King of All Nations, O
Emmanuel, Come!
 
In Christ,

Susan Groeschel Lovelette
Cantor Colleague
NPM Cantor Newsletter Editor

The Good, Familiar, and Beautiful
by Georgie Tamayo Clemens

We enter the season of Advent with the assurance that the Son of Man who
comes to earth as a tiny baby is the Lord of all. Psalm 122 brings us into the
beginning of this new church year: “Let us go rejoicing, to the house of the
Lord.” The green vestments are gone, and the purple and pink of the Advent
season prepare us for the celebration of the Incarnation. How blessed are we to
be able to rejoice in the house of the Lord as a community of believers!

In reflecting on the psalm and the thought of going joyfully home, my mind
wanders to Advent traditions of family gatherings and the anticipatory
happiness they evoke. One home was that of my husband’s grandmother … a
legend in her hometown of Pascagoula. (Continue Reading)

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3YxnRziiQSgFOpGeIIE1q5XX43wZ1YqP2-9ROfJwgi6iKKMJxMzb3TQ4NzJuz9K-RO1pgHvRg-BnS9EoVlSNlbYBpnQh76rqR5UaW2cZbe3fcCNyO1VJgkqsUH5tFnzvVNLBuP7lf9EYM1rKOSgjGIpI74YOEByyH7SiO_DDbKtoncVo3Ro6irk=&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
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Readings for Advent

This USCCB Daily Readings page will take you to the first Sunday of
Advent on November 27. The great solemnity and the popular feast are:
 
Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Thursday, December 8
(Holy Day of Obligation)

Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe
Monday, December 12

 
Sign up to receive each day’s readings by email here, and let the Book of the
Psalms enhance your anticipation of our Lord’s coming.
 
For a special treat and some deep digging, consider chanting the seven O
Antiphons on December 17-23. In Latin, these precursors to “O Come, O
Come Emmanuel” reveal a cryptic message on December 23: “Tomorrow I will
come!”

“If I’ve told you once,
I’ve told you a thousand times!”

by Lyle D. Peters
 
My mom and dad probably used this line with me at
least a thousand times while I was growing up.
Maybe you heard it, too. While I have no empirical
data to prove it, I would say 90% (or more) of
children have heard that phrase, or a very similar
one in their childhood. Perhaps you have heard it in

a job or ministry situation as well.
 
In my early days as a convert to the Catholic faith I was somewhat put off by
repetitious prayer forms like the Rosary, litanies, and the like. (Continue
Reading)

Litanies … Kyrie, eleison
by Benjamin Balleza

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3YxnRziiQSgFed4FHHWCN00AQPvx3xIyYBZZjaJmeD-huvui3TrbXL3ygTkzGl9HVmX6AgBv5UxIymP6i985y17hm5eHqTxEgd72R6yT5WopFOjXjXSOiK3coobLngw_-g==&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3YxnRziiQSgFLr4o2Np8MyyF54X5Szf4yJ8OtjmNRtIqNOqOdD2EJ4vdCoxz1Vd6072r-alxra_5KE0nYHYUep9zZMhQWOEQiFFTpYnfuiY0UhE86V9x11FrZVi3MEN_vw==&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3YxnRziiQSgFhaaGhA6lQlKpSNKCNeetd--grsDYTRCQ9oC5iHvo99NGzZaPMD3l_7uku5ceBH0S5G6RvhDJVWmr1YfdlyOQN-QSHFk0QwSjF69u93lpEkg7QRrmmMbC6g==&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3T8gDS1ecSKlOUpP1TZlk6iNJ1Ps6Ij-ygAvyzDm5JmyJEzRv28bbJ41FhX3ibgBrExew_osHteBD-oByyytE2okgPOt7MEZGwaIL4_prbSS&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3R80l9mDNvbmBz9b4Vbtg9SMF8-UYzG71P68UkcSEa8r-Hhj8ZuvInKN0mjPhapcYyq6DoYj-KduIW_07EAqNXpYFicTtAEUZ3UnPmr_zIhiUv3avibU7Ek=&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3YxnRziiQSgFhxMc_Knut0sEHONOUSf6LlQHQpQlsxd4bVUNTDiWb_rUw9Wdduinhu5cEMK-vgxJu2VtjnDncx2TKA_bZ2Os_Nk8_ZTnZVuzQPiK0SlZA1-ZZ2X8kJ_aUQ==&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3YxnRziiQSgFyWiGcHdRuZwO0b7sy-Gquvumu-NVgGlozcqPkCHDb_Ct45AFTNmVjvoER0WXy7q-qLduP_Xisxh3Uz9IJIjKa3VBQSCuoOWTfjBXKD1kKZshEUwu3oC7SgOHGAYFvmDsTv9FEXYz-W4CqAR8jhwnC_7Cl7Vq6de5v0tGpgoC_5k=&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
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As we begin a new liturgical year and three-year
cycle, part of our cantor ministry preparations
should include time reflecting on the season itself.
What are we celebrating during this time and what
does that mean for us? As we also begin “Singing
Through the Mass in a Year,” here are some tips
and tools to build your skills in singing, leading
and praying litanies, the Kyrie and the Lamb of
God. (Continue Reading)

Litanies: Grace-Filled Repetition
in Song

by Michelle Rego
 
Cantors serve in a variety of roles within their
ministry, and an important one is that of leader of
sung prayer.. This role is best displayed in the
form known as the litany. But the word “litany”
can have a negative connotation, sometimes
referring to a long list of tedious repetitions that

provide no interest to the listener. To move away from tedium and toward
meditative beauty in a litany, cantors can apply a few simple vocal tips.
(Continue Reading)

NPM Celebrates St. Cecilia

We are pleased to share a
prayer resource for the Feast of
Saint Cecilia on November 22, 2022.

We hope that this resource helps you take
10-15 minutes out of your day to pray, reflect
and meditate on the Word of God. This
prayer resource is made for individual or
group use; feel free to forward this to your
parish choir, cantors, or other music
ministers. Whether you choose to use this resource by yourself or with a

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3YxnRziiQSgF0a4cwNSdg4xtfY1kGL1nk2NhpuYFFujHC246aYeqiaseXQv50VOQOiSx8L245MAlP3t6fvvXvygKFIakBlaA7HRHZpP_IIcSx29vXflLcOcD_fw_4qG5cEOrhqe1AWkoL_GCj4xQRVZqU6Fjon-Jr4CO9XUhMU-rbr6ErL6nnQE=&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3YxnRziiQSgFPOCYFVgKU_uDZEAAWLLe0eQdXnCtvJYa5MNzpg6mg0Cml2WPD_4v6n9P8w01FWIeybnpin-osJwR0xiHhEN9f86SdtFIdHN3E3sRrdyKaSiH21aDurWicvcDzklUbs1CcvCZi6Yxn3voA-sw4KcHnb1uOxiF3DbWiDbSMY5dzoY=&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
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group, we hope you find inspiration and a renewed sense of Christ's presence
in your life.

Don't forget to join NPM in a "Prayer Choir" on the Feast of St. Cecilia! All NPM
members will join in prayer wherever they are, at 12 pm local time on
November 22. Thousands of pastoral musicians will take a moment of prayer
that day, asking for the intercession of St. Cecilia, the patroness of music.

St. Cecilia Prayer Resource (PDF)

The Essentials of Catholic Liturgy: Track Three

Registration for Track Three of The
Essentials of Catholic Liturgy is
open! This six-week virtual course
begins on Monday, January 23,
2023.

 In partnership with the National
Association of Pastoral Musicians,
Liturgy Training Publications
offers The Essentials of Catholic

Liturgy—a series of foundational courses perfect for music directors and music
ministers. Track Three: Liturgy, Life, and Discipleship, explores the way our
faith call us into action and how to bring the liturgy into our daily lives.

Contact events@ltp.org for questions or visit LTP's website for more
information.

Register for the Essentials of Catholic Liturgy: Track Three

A Message From Dr. Gail Hartin
 
Advent is a time of promise, hope, and renewal. What will the coming year
bring? How can we shape our experience as liturgical musicians and as
members of the Body of Christ? Is this the year to consider earning one or

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3WOfA656qmWPyEk_0xbC-y-bP_UBCksRCKIXQM0Be6poz3Ps3vfpjD2CD5Qx3mid3HusJlInJmWImJquEY6mIO2Ncphey72Vv_xD-oVYSDY9mdznV-AA9Mb4Goac_6SNqz0VsGrrvR-dVbk6JoXq9-RLK2gTCQ7KjStYSBde1nUkvcAFMdHGHQE=&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
mailto:events@ltp.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3fD0Pq949UIEOZS6B5-jpOzMtdWR1qsvYqPDJxYU7ZawPOxoVnuwcwrGOPn9E5m-8QHAy_93rDO1NVKfDuLst1xV10KZ4q4k850_FRazhRCA&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3dH0s5OaoEgSMYAMAyFdMHssa_P9ErpKPHLHvAZO2zy8-08fLtx0AAhZ5FpSx1jBKhnrsJ_9XeQ8v6TrOnswQbEuxjRoXbFndw==&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
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more NPM Cantor Certificates? To learn how to affirm your skills as a cantor
and enrich the spiritual aspect of your ministry, visit Cantor Certificate
Programs – NPM. If you’ve received a Certificate, consider earning the next
one! The process is virtual and the adjudication is carried out in your own
parish, so no travel is involved. Our team looks forward to walking with you on
this journey.
 
Congratulations to Basic Cantor Certificate recipients Sarah Huie, Mary
O'Neil, and Debbie Rogers of Orland Park, IL, Jeffrey Kwong of San Francisco,
CA, and Dave Rybczynski of Baltimore, MD.
 
Dr. Gail Hartin
Cantor Certificate Committee Chair

Certificate Program Testimonial:
The BCC Process was a Gift!

by Ann Grupe
Alexandria, VA

 
Being able to sing in support of the liturgy is such a privilege. But particularly
when you haven’t had any professional training, it can be difficult to
understand the potential of your talent and how you might be able to improve.
The Basic Cantor Certificate program was such a wonderful, supportive
experience. Instead of being a source of stress or anxiety, the BCC adjudication
process was a true gift. Professionals provided amazing guidance and concrete
strategies and evaluated my singing at a level that I’m not able to do for myself
right now. They inspired me to be much more self-aware of my vocal sound, my
breath, and even the way I carry and care for my “musical instrument,” this
body that the Lord gave me. They’ve also given me such encouragement to
continue to develop and improve so that I can, in return, share that talent in
service through music. I am so grateful to have had this opportunity!

Have you visited our Facebook page lately?
“Like” us @npmcantors!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3R80l9mDNvbmoNPg8xdLPYKwb8yOJZA8mq1aNUCCrW9MwBRRf0SB-3gCSKHKP6jnBrQZh92MQZS1HjFJCGuKmlfC3qzgdtUo1KWa7CoAgwQX-DTMowf9opA=&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
mailto:dr_gh@verizon.net
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OUWP1cnEBys4267v_t_2v3NJl2L1vRvT5nf4t14mLO7D1Jx6n7np3RTQHgRBuMsqUAtITKEJVOe5OBkgUsveNuGmQx2QLg6EKEk9i8rywqjWSQ5xfQ5trvVs4IRM4_02x7OesrGVl47jDtFkldcw06Ss8V7Ly_96&c=_RvLpphfHddJ0FdIKN_dsZ4HEgNbM-OvJAyvEgKmL18eZ1azypvqxA==&ch=jur34B6Xi0Xte_6FBBScWchs1cQYLO4WnQ5yvQLDp7u2hRXKgF5UmQ==
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Find Certificate recipient news, prayer resources, and the
Newsletter preview! Respond to our polls about the latest trends in

the ministry of cantors around the country.

Musings on Music
 

"The singing of the Church comes ultimately out of love. It is the utter depth of
love that produces the singing. “Cantare amantis est”, says St. Augustine,
singing is a lover’s thing. In so saying, we come again to the trinitarian
interpretation of Church music. The Holy Spirit is love, and it is he who

produces the singing. He is the Spirit of Christ, the Spirit who draws us into
love for Christ and so leads to the Father."

 
Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI

The Spirit of the Liturgy
(Ignatius Press, 2000, p. 142.)
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